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Compositional variations of amphibole stratigraphically recovered from multiple eruptions at a given volcano have a great potential to
archive long-term magmatic processes in its crustal plumbing system. Calcic amphibole is a ubiquitous yet chemically and texturally
diverse mineral at Mount St. Helens (MSH), where it occurs in dacites and in co-magmatic enclaves throughout the Spirit Lake stage
(last ∼4000 years of eruptive history). It forms three populations with distinct geochemical trends in key major and trace elements,
which are subdivided into a high-Al (11–14.5 wt% Al2O3), a medium-Al (10–12.5 wt% Al2O3), and a low-Al (7.5–10 wt% Al2O3) amphibole
population.
The oldest investigated tephra record (Smith Creek period, 3900–3300 years BP) yields a bimodal amphibole distribution in which lower-
crustal, high-Al amphibole cores (crystallized dominantly from basaltic andesite to andesite melts) and upper-crustal, low-Al amphibole
rims (crystallized from rhyolitic melt) document occasional recharge of a shallow silicic mush by a more mafic melt from a lower-crustal
reservoir. The sudden appearance of medium-Al amphiboles enriched in incompatible trace elements in eruptive periods younger than
2900 years BP is associated with a change in reservoir conditions toward hotter and drier magmas, which indicates recharge of the
shallow silicic reservoir by basaltic melt enriched in incompatible elements. Deep-crystallizing, high-Al amphibole, however, appears
mostly unaffected by such incompatible-element-enriched basaltic recharge, suggesting that these basalts bypass the lower crustal
reservoir. This could be the result of the eastward offset position of the lower crustal reservoir relative to the upper crustal storage
zone underneath the MSH edifice. Amphibole has proven to be a sensitive geochemical archive for uncovering storage conditions of
magmas at MSH. In agreement with geophysical observations, storage and differentiation have occurred in two main zones: an upper
crustal and lower crustal reservoir (the lower one being chemically less evolved). The upper crustal silicic reservoir, offset to the west
of the lower crustal reservoir, has captured compositionally unusual mafic recharge (drier, hotter, and enriched in incompatible trace
elements in comparison to the typical parental magmas in the region), resulting in an increased chemical diversity of amphiboles and
their carrier intermediate magmas, in the last ∼3000 years of MSH’s volcanic record.
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INTRODUCTION
Amphibole is a key mineral in subduction zone magmas, where
it plays an important role in the hydrous differentiation of calc-
alkaline melts, and thus, significantly contributes to the gener-
ation of new continental crust. It typically occurs in andesitic
to dacitic arc volcanoes (see compilations in Kent, 2014; Putirka,
2016; Ridolfi et al., 2010), and if lacking as a phenocryst phase
in volcanic units, cryptic crystallization of amphibole has been
recognized from magma chemistry at mid to lower crustal depths
(e.g. Davidson et al., 2007). The importance of deep amphibole
crystallization on magmatic differentiation and crustal evolution
is also confirmed by petrologic experiments (Sisson et al., 2005;
Alonso-Perez et al., 2009; Müntener & Ulmer, 2018), by amphibole
cumulate fragments delivered from depth (Arculus & Wills, 1980;
Smith, 2014; Klaver et al., 2017), and by studies on exposed lower
crustal arc sections such as the Chelan Complex (Dessimoz et al.,
2012), the Famatinian arc (Walker et al., 2015), and the Kohistan
arc (Jagoutz, 2010).

Due to its wide stability range, amphibole has great potential
for archiving magmatic processes (e.g. Rutherford & Devine, 2003;
Humphreys et al., 2006; Dessimoz et al., 2012; De Angelis et al., 2013;
Kent, 2014; Kiss et al., 2014), where its chemistry readily adapts to
changes in temperature, pressure, redox state, melt composition,
and co-existing mineral or volatile phases (e.g. Hammarstrom &
Zen, 1986; Hollister et al., 1987; Holland & Blundy, 1994; Anderson
& Smith, 1995; Bachmann & Dungan, 2002; Ridolfi et al., 2010;
Putirka, 2016; Higgins et al., 2022). Changes in any of these param-
eters may then be preserved within the amphibole as composi-
tional zonation, resorption, breakdown, or entrapment of mineral
or melt inclusions. Previous studies furthermore emphasize the
dominant effect of melt composition on the amphibole chemistry
(Erdmann et al., 2014, Putirka, 2016, Zhang et al., 2017), which can
be used to calculate equilibrium melt compositions of amphibole
(Zhang et al., 2017; Humphreys et al., 2019; Higgins et al., 2022).

Mount St. Helens (MSH) volcano in the southern Washington
Cascades possesses a ∼270 kyrs-long history of intermittent
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Fig. 1. Compositions of volcanic rocks and mafic enclaves (Encl.) from
MSH. Enclaves (types 1–5) measured in this study are displayed as gray
symbols with thick colored rims, while data for major dacitic tephra
layers discussed in this study are taken from Wanke et al. (2019b) and
are shown as colored symbols of variable shape. (a) K2O vs. SiO2, (b) Nb
vs. SiO2, and (c) La vs. SiO2. Fields for high-K, medium-K, and low-K
series in (a) are drawn after Gill (1981). Whole rock (wr) compositions
from literature are taken from Halliday et al. (1983), Melson (1983),
Sarna-Wojcicki et al. (1981), Smith & Leeman (1987), Wanke et al. (2019a),
and Wanke et al. (2019b) to reference the full compositional variability of
products erupted at MSH. 1σ errors of the measured elements are
smaller than the plotted symbol size.

eruptions of amphibole-bearing tephras (Mullineaux, 1996;
Clynne et al., 2008). Even though its eruptive products span the
compositional range from basalt to rhyodacite (Fig. 1), dacite
represents by far the most abundant rock type at MSH (>90%,
Hildreth, 2007). Amphiboles in the most recent eruptions of MSH
(1980–2008) similarly show a continuous compositional spectrum
with a peak at intermediate Al2O3 contents between 10 and
12.5 wt% (Thornber et al., 2008; Humphreys et al., 2019), which
is in contrast to many other intermediate arc volcanoes that
typically record bimodal amphibole populations (e.g. compilation
in Kent, 2014). This divergence has led to a number of speculations

concerning the magmatic plumbing system of MSH and has, to
date, been primarily attributed to the great vertical extension
of the upper crustal part of the system, producing continuous
amphibole compositions over wide pressure ranges (Pallister
et al., 2008; Rutherford & Devine, 2008; Ridolfi et al., 2010; Turner
et al., 2013). However, in a previous study, we reported bimodal
distributions of amphibole compositions in early dacites of the
Smith Creek period (Yn and Ye units, Table 1), which erupted
∼3350 years ago (Wanke et al., 2019b). This change from bimodal
to continuous amphibole compositions in the MSH dacites
implies significant changes in the magmatic plumbing system
over the last few thousand years. At the same time, dacites
report pronounced variations in pre-eruptive temperature, oxygen
fugacity, and water content (Smith & Leeman, 1987; Gardner
et al., 1995a; Gardner et al., 1995c), which should also be recorded
by amphibole phenocrysts.

Several studies addressed amphibole composition and stability
in 1980–1986 (Rutherford & Devine, 1988; Rutherford & Hill, 1993;
Humphreys et al., 2019) and 2004–2006 dacites (Rutherford &
Devine, 2008; Thornber et al., 2008), yet a comprehensive investiga-
tion of the amphibole assemblage over time is lacking. In aiming
to unravel the geologically recent magmatic history of MSH, we
have characterized and interpreted compositions and textures
of the amphibole population in 11 major dacitic tephra layers
of MSH deposited over the past 3900 years. The tephra record
is complemented by co-magmatic, amphibole-bearing enclaves
(previously referred to as co-magmatic inclusions, Heliker, 1995).
Following a study on 1980 amphiboles by Humphreys et al. (2019),
we particularly aim to determine the diversity of melt composi-
tions beneath the volcano, focusing on temporal changes.

ERUPTIVE CYCLES AND PETROLOGICAL
BACKGROUND
The eruptive history of MSH was first established by Crandell
and Mullineaux (Mullineaux & Crandell, 1981; Mullineaux, 1986;
Crandell, 1987) and was recently refined by mapping and age
dating by Wolfe and Clynne (compiled in Clynne et al., 2008;
Pallister et al., 2017). MSH’s eruptive history is defined by four
eruptive stages separated by several thousand years of dormancy:
Ape Canyon (>270–35 ka), Cougar (28–18 ka), Swift Creek (16–
10 ka), and Spirit Lake (3900 years BP). The youngest stage, Spirit
Lake, has been further subdivided into seven eruptive periods
interrupted by several hundred years of repose intervals. Each
eruptive period is characterized by at least one major set of tephra
deposits (Table 1). Hopson & Melson (1990) describe cyclic erup-
tion patterns that comprise a progression from Plinian eruptions
to dome growth accompanied by pyroclastic flows and tephra,
and in some cases, lava flows and pyroclastic outbursts. These
cycles also show a progression toward more mafic whole rock
compositions and mineral assemblages, in which orthopyroxene
replaces cummingtonite, while calcic amphibole diminishes and
disappears and augite and olivine appear. Four of these cycles
are observed during the Spirit Lake stage: the Smith Creek-Pine
Creek-Castle Creek cycle, Kalama cycle, Goat Rocks cycle, and the
current modern cycle (Table 1; Hopson & Melson, 1990; Pallister
et al., 1992).

Mafic magmas from MSH show striking petrological diversity.
The eruption of basalt is restricted to the end of the Castle
Creek period (2025–1700 years BP), when three different mafic
endmembers erupted in close spatial and temporal succession:
(1) high-field-strength element (HFSE)-rich basalts enriched in
most incompatible elements, (2) low-K olivine tholeiites (LKOT)
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Table 1: Distribution of amphibole types in major dacitic tephra units and co-magmatic enclaves from MSH during the Spirit Lake
stage

Eruption cycle1 Eruptive period Symbol Unit Age2 Amphibole types

Low-Al2O3

MgHbl
Medium-Al2O3

MgHst/Tsch
High-Al2O3

MgHst/Tsch

M
Modern 1980–2008

CE
Ash set 1980 1980 ++ ++ ++

G Goat Rocks period
1800–1857 CE

T 1800 CE (+) + +

K
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a 
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cl

e Kalama period
1479–1750 CE

Type 4 Early Kalama − ++ −

We 1482 CE (+) + +

Wn 1479 CE ++ ++ +

Sugar Bowl period
1050–1000 years BP

D 1030 years BP − ++ −
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Castle Creek period
2025–1700 years BP

Bi 1990 years BP + (+) +

Pine Creek period
3000–2550 years BP

Pu 2670 years BP ++ (+) ++
Type 3 Early Pine Creek − ++ −
Type 2 Early Pine Creek − ++ −
Type 1 Early Pine Creek ++ − ++

Ps 2800 years BP ++ (+) ++
Pm 2900 years BP ++ (+) ++

Smith Creek period
3900–3300 BP

Ye 3315 years BP ++ − ++
Yn 3350 years BP ++ − ++
Yb 3900 years BP (+) − ++

++, abundant; +, present; (+), rare; −, not recognized
1Eruption cycles according to Hopson & Melson (1990) and Pallister et al. (1992); M, Modern cycle, G, Goat Rocks cycle
2Ages from Clynne et al. (2008) and Pallister et al. (2017). Dashed Pine Creek ages are estimated based on stratigraphic position.

with comparably low abundances of incompatible trace elements,
and (3) arc-type basaltic andesites with a typical subduction zone
signature (Fig. 1; Leeman & Smith, 2018; Smith & Leeman, 1993;
Wanke et al., 2019a). This diversity is interpreted to reflect dif-
ferent mantle sources and melting processes, including relatively
dry decompression melting (Leeman et al., 1990; Leeman & Smith,
2018; Wanke et al., 2019a) and flux melting in the mantle (Wanke
et al., 2019a). MSH andesites are mostly interpreted as mixing
products between HFSE-rich basalts and dacite (Pallister et al.,
1992; Smith & Leeman, 1993).

In contrast to the basalts, MSH dacites appear relatively uni-
form despite their high abundance. They are usually crystal-rich
(20–55%; Gardner et al., 1995a) and contain phenocryst assem-
blages of plagioclase, orthopyroxene, calcic amphibole, titano-
magnetite, ilmenite, and accessory apatite and zircon in rhyolitic
glass (Mullineaux, 1986; Smith & Leeman, 1987). Smith Creek
tephras (Y units, Table 1), which erupted first during the Spirit
Lake stage (3900 years BP - present), and some of the pre-Spirit
Lake dacites, contain cummingtonite in place of orthopyroxene.
In the younger dacites, minor amounts of quartz and biotite are
found only in unit Yb (Smith Creek period). The most mafic dacites
that erupted during the Castle Creek and Goat Rocks periods
(units Bi and T) contain additional clinopyroxene.

SAMPLES AND ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES
We report in situ studies on amphibole from 23 dacitic tephra
samples and 15 mafic to intermediate enclaves from MSH
(Suppl. Table 1) that erupted during the Spirit Lake stage (3900
years BP - present) but pre-dating the 1980 eruptions. Seventeen
of the tephra samples were taken from the collection of D.
Mullineaux stored at the Cascade Volcano Observatory (CVO)
in Vancouver, Washington. Magmatic enclaves were collected
from dacite dome rocks of Pine Creek and Kalama age pyroclastic
flows. U-Pb zircon ages of magmatic enclaves were obtained by
laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry
(LA-ICP-MS) using the method of Guillong et al. (2014) and are
reported in Supplementary Table 2.

Whole rock analyses of 30 enclaves were performed on sub-
samples of 50–100 g. After being crushed and pulverized, 1.5 g of
rock powder was heated to 950 ◦C for 2 h to determine the loss on
ignition (LOI). The powders were then melted down together with
lithium tetraborate metaborate flux as glass beads. Major ele-
ments were measured using a PANalytical wavelength-dispersive
X-ray AXIOS spectrometer at ETH Zurich (Switzerland). Rela-
tive errors are <1% for most major elements and < 2% for Na2O
(Wanke et al., 2019a). Trace elements were measured by LA-ICP-
MS on the fused glass beads used for XRF analyses using a Geolas
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Laser Ablation System coupled with an Elan 6100 DRC (Perkin
Elmer) mass spectrometer. Samples and blanks were ablated for
60 s with a 10 Hz repetition rate and a beam diameter of 90 μm
(40 μm for a NIST-610 synthetic glass standard).

Drift correction and data reduction were performed using the
SILLS software (Guillong et al., 2008), with Ca as an internal
element standard. Results from three points were averaged for
each sample. Reproducibility of a BCR-2 standard is better than
5–10% for most trace elements (Wanke et al., 2019a). Whole rock
compositions of tephra samples are given in Wanke et al. (2019b).

Mineral separates were handpicked from crushed tephra and
enclave samples (except for Fe-Ti oxides, which were separated
from the sample by heavy liquid separation). The minerals were
then embedded in epoxy and imaged with a JEOL JSM-6390LA
scanning electron microscope (SEM) at ETH Zurich (Switzerland).
Major elements were analyzed by electron probe microanalysis
(EPMA) using a JEOL JXA-8200 electron microprobe at ETH Zurich
(Switzerland) and a JEOL JXA 8900R electron microprobe at CAU
Kiel (Germany).

More than 250 amphibole phenocrysts from 38 samples were
measured with an acceleration voltage of 15 keV, 15–20-nA beam
current, and a focused beam. For the analysis of plagioclase rims
and adjacent glass from 15 tephra samples beam currents were
reduced to 10 nA and spot sizes of 5 and 10 μm, respectively,
were applied. More than 250 touching magnetite- ilmenite pairs
from 18 tephra samples were analyzed with 15 keV, 30 nA, and a
focused beam.

Calibration parameters and all analyses of mineral phases,
glass, and standard reference material are given in Supplemen-
tary Tables 4–8.

Amphibole trace elements were analyzed using a 193-nm
excimer laser coupled with a second- generation two-volume
constant geometry ablation cell (Resonetics: S-155LR) and a high-
sensitivity sector field ICP-MS (Thermo: Element XR) at ETH
Zurich. Points previously analyzed by EPMA were ablated for 40 s
with a pulse rate of 10 Hz and a beam diameter of 30 μm. After
every 25 analyses, a NIST-612 and a USGS GSD-1D synthetic glass
standard were measured. These are then used for drift correction
and data reduction using the SILLS software (Guillong et al., 2008).
Concentrations were calculated using the CaO concentrations of
calcic amphiboles and the SiO2 concentration of cummingtonite
previously obtained by EPMA for internal standardization. The
analytical error for individual analyses is difficult to quantify,
but long-term laboratory reproducibility of homogeneous glass
standards yields precision well above 5% for elements with
concentrations well above the detection limit. All analyses are
given in Supplementary Table 4.

RESULTS
All dacitic tephras and some co-magmatic enclaves from MSH
contain calcic amphiboles that encompass a variety of textures
and compositions. Below, we first distinguish co-magmatic
enclaves from xenolithic material. Then, we provide a detailed
investigation of amphiboles in dacitic tephra layers and determine
their equilibrium melts to track changes in the amphibole
assemblage over time and couple these to variations in the
magmatic plumbing system.

Magmatic enclaves
Classification of amphibole-bearing co-magmatic enclaves
Even though the presence of co-magmatic enclaves is rare in
eruptive products of MSH, some enclaves of variable origin have

been recovered from dacite dome rocks in Spirit Lake stage pyro-
clastic flows (Suppl. Fig. 1). Enclaves containing amphibole could
be subdivided into five distinct types (of which types 1, 2, and 3
were sampled from Pine Creek age dacite, while type 4 enclaves
were taken from Kalama age dacite; for detailed descriptions, see
Wanke, 2019):

• Type 1: Hornblende-gabbro with a mineral assemblage dom-
inated by amphibole and plagioclase and minor amounts of
orthopyroxene, oxides, and apatite. Type 1 enclaves typically
have low SiO2 (<52 wt%) contents and low amounts of incom-
patible trace elements compared to MSH whole rocks (Fig. 1).

• Type 2: Coarse-grained, dioritic mush with an assemblage of
plagioclase, amphibole, orthopyroxene, and oxides (and trace
amounts of apatite and zircon).
Typical whole rock compositions are ∼60 wt% SiO2. Trace
element concentrations are low.

• Type 3: Coarse-grained, dioritic mush with a very similar
mineral assemblage and whole rock SiO2 contents as type
2 enclaves, but showing characteristic enrichment of most
incompatible elements (Nb = 18–22 ppm, La = 17–22 ppm),
similar to that observed in HFSE-rich basalts from MSH
(Wanke et al., 2019a).

• Type 4: Quenched basaltic andesites and andesites contain-
ing an assemblage dominated by fine-grained amphibole
and plagioclase with minor amounts of olivine, ortho-, and
clinopyroxene, and oxides. Type 4 enclaves (54–58 wt% SiO2)
are enriched in incompatible elements but weaker than type
3 enclaves.

• Type 5: A variety of xenolithic gabbronorites found in Castle
Creek and Kalama dacites.

To distinguish coarse-grained, co-magmatic enclaves from pre-
existing, xenolithic material, zircon-bearing enclaves were dated
and compared to known ages of material around MSH.

U-Pb zircon ages from a type 2 (5–108 kyrs; n = 29) and a type
3 (45–486 kyrs; n = 16) enclave each fall within the age range
of zircons from MSH dacites (up to 500–600 ka; Claiborne et
al., 2010), indicating that these represent fragments of cognate
crystal mush (Suppl. Fig. 2). In contrast, zircons from a type 5
gabbronorite enclave returned U-Pb ages of 24.9–26.3 Ma (n = 55)
similar to zircons dated by SHRIMP from four gabbronorite and
norite enclaves (20–26 Ma, J. Pallister, pers. comm.), relating
those to older crust beneath MSH. Zircon is lacking in type
1 enclaves, but similar amphibole chemistry in type 1 and 2
enclaves and Pine Creek dacite (see below) strongly indicates
a co-genetic relationship. In contrast to those coarse-grained
enclaves, type 4 enclaves sampled from Kalama domes are fine
grained, mostly with quenched texture, and thus represent young
material. A detailed description of the enclaves can be found in
Wanke (2019).

Amphiboles in co-magmatic enclaves
Amphiboles in type 1 and type 2 enclaves appear strongly
resorbed, mostly yielding the cores of previously larger crystals
that are normally zoned with respect to Al2O3 (Fig. 2a and b).
A distinct compositional gap between high-Al (11.7–14.6 wt%
Al2O3) cores and low-Al (8.7–9.5 wt% Al2O3) rims is preserved
in amphiboles of type 1 enclaves, while type 2 enclaves
contain primarily high-Al amphiboles cores with decomposed
rims (Figs 2b and 3c). Cores appear darker on SEM images
(Fig. 2a and b) and are classified as magnesiohastingsite (MgHst)
and rare tschermakite (Tsch) and pargasite (Parg), while rims
classify as magnesiohornblende (MgHbl) (following the ‘average

https://academic.oup.com/petrology/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/petrology/egad093#supplementary-data
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Type 1
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Fig. 2. Backscattered electron images of amphiboles in different types of mafic enclaves from MSH. (a) Type 1: hornblende-gabbro with normally zoned
amphibole, (b) type 2: dioritic mush with decomposed amphibole, (c) type 3: dioritic mush with normally zoned amphibole, and (d) type 4: quenched
basaltic andesite with amphibole crystallizing at the expense of olivine. Crystals without olivine have darker, higher-Mg cores. Type 5 enclaves are
omitted in this figure due to their xenolithic origin.

Fe3+’ method of Leake et al., 1997). Core compositions of
amphiboles from type 1 and type 2 enclaves overlap with respect
to major and trace elements (Figs 3c and 4a).

Amphiboles in type 3 enclaves are euhedral and mostly well
preserved, contrasting those in type 2 enclaves, but show sim-
ilar progressive normal zoning (Fig. 2c). These amphiboles have
medium-Al (9.7–12.6 wt% Al2O3) contents (Fig. 3c), falling in the
compositional gap observed between the core and rim chemistry
of amphiboles found in type 1 enclaves and are classified as
MgHst/Tsch. Although Al2O3 concentrations partly overlap with
those of high-Al MgHst/Tsch, they yield characteristically ele-
vated TiO2 concentrations of up to 5.1 wt% (0.55 apfu) in contrast
to 1.8 to 2.7 wt% (0.3 apfu) in type 1 and 2 amphiboles; some
crystal cores reach kaersutite (Kaer) compositions (Suppl. Fig. 9a).

Amphiboles in quenched type 4 mafic enclaves are composi-
tionally similar to those in type 3 but yield an extended compo-
sitional range toward a more mafic endmember (10.3–13.4 wt%
Al2O3, Fig. 3b) and are significantly smaller in size (Fig. 2d). Most
grains show progressive normal zoning. Amphiboles in the most
mafic samples crystallize around resorbed olivine or have darker
high-Mg cores (Fig. 2d). Rarely, the more evolved rims have low-Al
(8.7–9.9-wt% Al2O3) MgHbl compositions.

Differences between amphiboles in type 1 and 2 enclaves ver-
sus type 3 and 4 enclaves are also expressed in their trace element
chemistry:

• REE in amphibole in type 1 and 2 enclaves increase from MgH-
st/Tsch toward MgHbl (Suppl. Fig. 4) with less pronounced
Eu-anomalies in MgHst/Tsch (Eu/Eu∗ = 0.9–1.1) than in MgHbl
(Eu/Eu∗ = 0.7–0.9; Fig. 4a). Simultaneously, Sr decreases from
160–240 ppm in high-Al MgHst/Tsch to 40–130 ppm in low-
Al MgHbl (Suppl. Fig. 8), accompanied by an increase in most
other incompatible trace elements (Suppl. Table 4).

• Medium-Al MgHst/Tsch in type 3 and 4 enclaves generally
have higher contents and larger ranges of most incompat-
ible trace elements (REE, Nb, Zr, P, Ba, Sc, Rb) than high-
Al MgHst/Tsch (Eu/Eu∗ decreases from 0.9–1.1 to 0.7–0.8, Sr

from 300–400 to 150–200 ppm; Fig. 4a, Suppl. Figs 4 and 8,
Suppl. Table 4). Some crystals are strongly enriched in incom-
patible elements (up to 40 ppm Nb and 15 ppm La), clearly
exceeding trace element contents in high-Al MgHst/Tsch and
MgHbl (Fig. 4a).

Type 5 Tertiary gabbronorite enclaves yield amphiboles with
highly evolved MgHbl composition, which differ significantly from
those in co-magmatic enclaves by higher K and REE concentra-
tions and lower Mg# (Fig. 4a, Suppl. Table 4).

Amphiboles in dacitic tephras
Zoning textures
In contrast to amphiboles from co-magmatic enclaves, which
display predominantly normal zoning patterns, calcic amphiboles
in MSH dacitic tephras show much greater internal textural diver-
sity. Commonly observed zoning patterns include normally zoned
(with respect to Al2O3, Fig. 5a and b) and patchy zoned crystals
(Fig. 5c and d), as well as combinations of these referred to as
multiple zoning (e.g. patchy cores overgrown by normally zoned
rims, Fig. 5e–g). Besides the commonly found zoning patterns,
additional cummingtonite cores overgrown by calcic amphibole
rims (Fig. 5h) are found exclusively in older Smith Creek tephras
(3900–3300 years BP), which erupted first in the Spirit Lake stage
after the 9000-year quiescence period.

Unzoned amphibole crystals (Fig. 5i) dominate the amphibole
assemblage in the Sugar Bowl rhyodacite (unit D), but are other-
wise rarely found in MSH dacite tephras. In zones with low and
medium Al2O3 content, inclusions of FeTi oxides and apatite are
frequently found.

Most zoning patterns occur in all dacitic tephras throughout
the Spirit Lake stage. However, a shift from predominantly simple
zoning patterns (i.e. mostly normal zoning) in amphiboles erupted
at the beginning of the Spirit Lake stage (with exception of the first
unit Yb) to increasingly more complex (i.e. mostly multiple zoning)
zoning patterns in more recent eruptions can be seen.

https://academic.oup.com/petrology/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/petrology/egad093#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/petrology/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/petrology/egad093#supplementary-data
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https://academic.oup.com/petrology/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/petrology/egad093#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/petrology/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/petrology/egad093#supplementary-data
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Amphibole chemistry
Calcic amphiboles in MSH dacites cover a wide range of major
(Al2O3 = 7.7–14.6 wt%, SiO2 = 40.3–48.1 wt%, Fig. 3, Suppl. Table 4)
and trace element compositions (Sr = 22–298 ppm, Nb = 1–28 ppm,
La = 0.6–19.3 ppm, Fig. 4b–e, Suppl. Fig. 8). Such compositional
ranges can be observed even within individual grains. Similar
to the chemical diversity measured in amphiboles from co-
magmatic enclaves, the amphiboles from dacitic MSH tephras
can be classified into three distinct populations: (1) a high-
Al population (11–14.5 wt% Al2O3) and (2) a low-Al population
(7.5–10 wt% Al2O3), which are both present in all Spirit Lake
periods (except the Sugar Bowl rhyodacite) and are chemically
similar to amphiboles found in type 1 and 2 co-magmatic
enclaves, and (3) a medium-Al population (10–12.5 wt% Al2O3)
chemically similar to amphiboles in type 3 and 4 co-magmatic
enclaves, which are enriched in Ti and incompatible elements
compared to high-Al amphiboles. Such medium-Al MgHst/Tsch
first appears as a rare phase in tephras from the Pine Creek period
(Figs 3c and 4d), before it becomes one of the three dominant
amphibole populations in younger dacites (Figs 3a and b and
4b and c).

All calcic amphiboles are enriched in middle (M) REE, typical of
igneous amphibole, and show an overall increase of REE from less-
evolved high-Al MgHst/Tsch toward more evolved low-Al MgHbl
(Suppl. Figs 5–7). A progressive Eu depletion (from Eu/Eu∗ = 1.2–
0.8 to 0.4–0.6; Fig. 4b–e), accompanied by a decrease in Sr (from
Sr = 200–300 to 20–70 ppm; Suppl. Fig. 8) and an increase in
most other incompatible trace elements is observed in the dacitic
MSH tephras from high-Al MgHst/Tsch toward low-Al MgHbl,
indicating the co-crystallization of plagioclase during progressive
differentiation. The most mafic high-Al MgHst/Tsch overlap in
composition with those in the type 1 and 2 enclaves (Fig. 4b–e).
Overall, however, MgHst/Tsch in the dacites show a wider range
toward more evolved compositions with higher contents of most
incompatible trace elements than in the enclaves (Suppl. Figs 4–
7). MgHbl in the dacites also extend to more evolved compositions
and differ from those in the enclaves by a more pronounced
negative Eu-anomaly.

Medium-Al MgHst/Tsch differ from the high-Al MgHst/Tsch to
low-Al MgHbl trend by variable enrichment of most incompatible
trace elements and by a more pronounced negative Eu-anomaly
compared to high-Al MgHst/Tsch (at similar IVAl, Fig. 4). Some
medium-Al MgHst/Tsch are particularly enriched in incompatible
trace elements (with up to 30 ppm Nb), similar to amphiboles in
type 3 and 4 co-magmatic enclaves (Fig. 4).

Cummingtonite is only present in Smith Creek and some earlier
dacites and has a restricted compositional range (Mg# = 0.6–0.7,
SiO2 = 51–54 wt%). Trace element abundances are about an order
of magnitude lower than in calcic amphiboles (Suppl. Fig. 5) and
yield a depletion in LREE over HREE (La/Yb = 0.04–0.29). It has low
Sr (1–5 ppm) and negative Eu-anomalies (Eu/Eu∗ = 0.3–0.7).

Predicted melt compositions in equilibrium with
amphibole
We calculated major and trace element compositions of amphi-
bole equilibrium melts (AEMs) following the approaches from
Zhang et al. (2017) and Humphreys et al. (2019). To test the relia-
bility of the calculated AEMs, resulting AEMs from MgHbl rims of
the MSH dacite tephras were compared to measured compositions
of quenched volcanic glasses surrounding these amphiboles. The
wide overlap between the calculated and measured melts infers
the correctness of the modeled AEM compositions, even when no
quenched parental melt is available.

Calculated AEMs for amphiboles from both MSH dacites and
mafic enclaves span a wide compositional range from basaltic
andesite to rhyolite (54–79 wt% SiO2, Fig. 6). Silica distribution
diagrams indicate that high-Al MgHst/Tsch and low-Al MgHbl
found in all the dacitic tephras and in type 1 and 2 co-magmatic
enclaves grew in equilibrium with predominantly andesitic and
rhyolitic melts, respectively, with a distinct compositional gap
(Fig. 6). In contrast, medium-Al MgHst/Tsch occurring in Pine
Creek and younger dacites, as well as in type 3 and 4 co-magmatic
enclaves, yield andesitic to dacitic AEMs (Fig. 6a–d). As for amphi-
bole compositions, silica distribution diagrams also record the
transition from bimodal melt compositions at the beginning of the
Spirit Lake stage to a more continuous spectrum of compositions
in younger tephras that correlate with the appearance of medium-
Al MgHst/Tsch.

Trace element compositions of AEMs calculated from high-
Al MgHst/Tsch and low-Al MgHbl are relatively low, with
constant or slightly increasing values from andesitic to rhyolitic
equilibrium melts (Nb = 2–9 ppm, La = 4–14 ppm, Zr = 40–114 ppm,
Fig. 6). In contrast, AEMs from medium-Al MgHst/Tsch show a

https://academic.oup.com/petrology/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/petrology/egad093#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/petrology/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/petrology/egad093#supplementary-data
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wider compositional range regarding trace element contents
extending to higher Nb, La, and Zr concentrations (Fig. 6a–d).
All calculated melts of amphiboles from the various dacitic
tephras and mafic enclaves show slightly increasing La/Yb
and relatively constant Dy/Yb ratios with increasing SiO2

(Fig. 7). Some grains in Smith Creek tephras (set Y), in contrast to
younger dacites, show a spread in AEMs toward higher La/Yb
and Dy/Yb ratios at rhyolitic melt compositions (Fig. 7e). The
Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu∗) in AEMs continuously decreases from 0.9–
1.4 (mostly around 1) to 0.4–0.6 with increasing SiO2 (Fig. 7).
At the same time, Sr decreases from ∼450 to 600 ppm (up
to 630 ppm in type 4 AEM) in basaltic andesitic/andesitic
melts toward 75–200 ppm at evolved rhyolitic melt compositions
(Suppl. Fig. 8).

Pre-eruptive parameters
Temperature and oxygen fugacity
Variations in amphibole populations and composition are accom-
panied by significant changes in pre-eruptive conditions through-
out the Spirit Lake stage. Smith & Leeman (1987) and Gardner
et al. (1995a) reported two heating trends from the Smith Creek
to Castle Creek time and from the Kalama time to 1980 based on
Fe-Ti oxide thermometry. We additionally calculated pre-eruptive
temperatures and oxygen fugacities (fO2) in our samples from 258
co-existing magnetite–ilmenite pairs (Sauerzapf et al., 2008, Fig. 8).
Each oxide pair was in contact with each other and with melt and
fulfilled the Mg/Mn equilibrium criteria of Bacon & Hirschmann
(1988). The calculated temperatures increase first from 760 ◦C
in the Yb tephra (Smith Creek period) to 870 ◦C in the Bi tephra

https://academic.oup.com/petrology/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/petrology/egad093#supplementary-data
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in the Castle Creek period (average values; error ± 50 ◦C, Fig. 8),
while oxygen fugacities decrease simultaneously from NNO + 2
to NNO + 0.8 (error ± 0.4 log units; Fig. 8; Suppl. Table 5). Sub-
sequently, pre-eruptive temperatures drop to 810 ◦C in the Wn
tephra (Kalama period) and increase again to 890 ◦C in the T
tephra (Goat Rocks period). In contrast to temperatures, oxygen
fugacity remains constant here at NNO + 0.8 to +1 (Fig. 8). Con-
ditions for the T tephra are close to those of the Plinian phase
of the eruption on May 18, 1980 (870–875 ◦C and NNO + 0.8;
Blundy et al., 2008).

Water content
Temperature changes correlate well with variations in pre-
eruptive water contents (Fig. 8). We calculated the water contents
of the dacitic magmas from average plagioclase rim and glass
compositions (Waters & Lange, 2015). The averaged rim and
glass compositions meet the required equilibrium criterion
defined in Putirka (2008) for all units except unit Pm of the
Pine creek period, which contains significantly more silicic glass.
We applied maximum and minimum temperature estimates
from Fe-Ti oxide thermometry and an upper crustal pressure
of 200 MPa (error ± 0.35 wt% H2O; an increase of 100 MPa leads to
a decrease in water content of ∼0.1 wt%). The strong temperature
dependence of the hygrometer produces a range of water
concentrations for each unit, yet variable water concentrations

among the individual units are well resolved (Fig. 8): Water
contents significantly decrease from the oldest Yb and Yn tephra
in the Smith Creek period (6.9–7.6 wt% H2O) to the Bi tephra
4.4–4.9 wt% in the Castle Creek period (Fig. 8; Suppl. Table 7)
simultaneous to the first heating trend. The following Wn
tephra (Kalama period) yields elevated H2O concentrations (5.4–
6.3 wt%) that decline again to the younger T tephra (Goat Rocks
period; 3.7–5.2 wt%) coinciding with the second heating trend.
Overall, our estimated water contents appear in good agreement
with experimental determinations and plagioclase hygrometry
(Gardner et al., 1995c; Fig. 8). Melt inclusions from 1980 to 1986
eruptions contain water contents up to 6.7 wt%, again yielding
elevated water concentrations (Blundy et al., 2008).

DISCUSSION
Amphiboles in dacitic MSH tephras show a wide range of
textures and compositions that indicate changes in magmatic
conditions during magma evolution at depth and over time
(Figs 3, 4b–e, and 5; Table 1). A progression from bimodal amphi-
bole compositions separated in a high-Al MgHst/Tsch and a low-
Al MgHbl population in the Smith Creek period toward a more
continuous distribution of amphibole compositions spanning
the whole compositional range but centered at medium Al2O3

contents, paired with increasing concentrations of incompatible

https://academic.oup.com/petrology/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/petrology/egad093#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/petrology/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/petrology/egad093#supplementary-data
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elements during the last 1000 years, indicates that magma
compositions became more diverse throughout the Spirit Lake
stage (3900 years BP - present, Fig. 3). Amphiboles from magmatic
enclaves record similar distinct populations, which can help to
interpret the diversity of amphiboles found in the dacitic tephras.

Origin of co-magmatic enclave amphiboles
Amphiboles in type 1 and 2 enclaves are predominantly
classified as high-Al MgHst/Tsch with few low-Al MgHbl rims

found in type 1 enclaves (Figs 3c and 4a), which are similar
to high- and low-Al amphiboles found in MSH dacites. The
presence of decomposed rims around high-Al cores from type
2 enclaves (Fig. 2b), however, suggests that low-Al rims may
also have been present in type 2 enclaves, forming similar
compositional gaps as amphiboles from type 1 enclaves. A
pronounced Al-Tschermaks substitution (mostly VIAl = 0.3–0.5
apfu) in MgHst/Tsch cores compared to MgHbl rims (VIAl = 1.5–2.5
apfu; Fig. 9a) suggests crystallization of MgHst/Tsch in a deeper
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and more mafic environment than the rims. High-Al MgHst/Tsch
in type 1 and 2 enclaves are chemically similar to those in
the tephras, although more restricted to mafic compositions
and low abundances of incompatible trace elements (Figs 3
and 4). In contrast, MgHbl show higher Mg#s, a less pronounced
negative Eu anomaly, and generally lower abundances of REE
elements compared to most amphiboles from MSH tephras
(Fig. 4a, Suppl. Fig. 4) indicating crystallization under slightly less
evolved conditions.

The most mafic AEM are compositionally similar to the arc-
type basaltic andesite erupted during the Castle Creek period,
suggesting a genetic relationship to such magma, as proposed for
similar high-Al MgHst/Tsch from Yn and Ye dacites (Wanke et al.,
2019b). AEMs with SiO2 contents of 55–66 wt% and low contents
of incompatible trace elements (Fig. 6a) reflect melt evolution
from mafic to intermediate compositions, whereas low-Al MgHbl
rims crystallized from more siliceous melt (SiO2 = 71–74 wt%).
Accordingly, these enclaves can be interpreted as remnants of

https://academic.oup.com/petrology/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/petrology/egad093#supplementary-data
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an intermediate, calc-alkaline recharge magma that crystallized
before mixing with the upper crustal mush reservoir (potentially
in a cooler marginal zone).

Amphiboles found in type 3 and 4 co-magmatic enclaves
exhibit a wider spectrum of AEM covering the compositional
gap of amphiboles from type 1 (and 2) enclaves (Fig. 6a). At
basaltic andesitic composition, the TiO2 (1.2–1.9 wt%) and K2O
(1.7–2.8 wt%) contents in type 3 and 4 AEM significantly exceed
that of type 1 and 2 AEMs (TiO2 = 0.7–1.1 wt%, K2O = 0.4–1.3 wt%;
Suppl. Table 4), forming distinct trends toward more evolved
compositions.

They further show significant enrichment in incompatible
elements (as found in some amphibole grains in MSH dacites,
Figs 6a and 7), indicating that parental melts from type 3 and
4 enclaves are chemically distinct from the arc-type basaltic
andesites suggested for type 1 and 2 enclaves. The high
abundance of Ti, K and incompatible trace elements in type 3 and
4 melts (Fig. 6a), however, implies a relation of these melts to the
previously described HFSE-rich basalts (Wanke et al., 2019b), as do
the similar whole rock compositions (enriched incompatible trace
element patterns of enclaves resemble those of more mafic HFSE-
rich basalts; Suppl. Fig. 3). Such an interpretation is supported by
the crystallization of amphibole at the expense of olivine in the
basaltic andesite enclaves (type 4; Fig. 2d).

The different trends in key substitution mechanisms between
amphiboles from type 3 and 4 enclaves and those from type

1 and 2 enclaves (Fig. 9a, Suppl. Fig. 9a) clearly reflect their
different origins. The pressure-sensitive Al-Tschermak substitu-
tion is hardly visible in type 3 and 4 MgHst/Tsch (VIAl is con-
stantly around 0.1–0.3 apfu), similar to MgHbl (Fig. 9a), whereas
the temperature-sensitive Ti-Tschermak substitution shows a dis-
tinct trend (Ti = 0.55–0.2 apfu) with decreasing IVAl, which is signif-
icantly higher than that of type 1 and 2 amphiboles, accompanied
by a decrease of the temperature-sensitive edenite substitution
(A(Na + K) = 0.65–0.3, Fig. 9b, Suppl. Fig. 9). These observations are
consistent with an origin of type 3 and 4 enclaves by shallow
crystallization during isobaric cooling of hot, Ti-rich magma, as
expected from intrusion of HFSE-rich basalts/basaltic andesites
into the shallow dacitic mush zone. The scarce presence of co-
magmatic enclaves at MSH suggests that the mixing efficiency
between recharge magmas and sub-volcanic mush is generally
high, making it difficult to determine the relative amounts of
recharge magmas below MSH.

Origin of the different amphibole populations
The high- and low-Al amphibole populations
The pronounced compositional gap between high-Al MgHst/Tsch
and low-Al MgHbl (Fig. 3c and d) and the often-resorbed nature of
high-Al MgHst/Tsch cores overgrown and partly replaced by euhe-
dral low-Al MgHbl rims (Fig. 5a–d) indicate that the two amphibole
populations crystallized from different magmas stored at distinct
magmatic conditions. Relics of high-Al cores usually record higher

https://academic.oup.com/petrology/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/petrology/egad093#supplementary-data
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contributions of the Al-Tschermak, Ti-Tschermak, and edenite
substitutions [i.e. higher VIAl, Ti, and A(Na + K)] compared to low-
Al MgHbl, which suggests their crystallization at higher tempera-
tures and pressures than low-Al MgHbl rims (Fig. 9c; Suppl. Fig. 9).
AEMs of high-Al MgHst/Tsch cores furthermore yield basaltic
andesite to low- SiO2 dacite compositions (Fig. 6b–e) with a lack of
or only weak negative Eu-anomalies (Figs 4b–e and 7), indicating
the suppression of plagioclase crystallization during the growth
of such amphiboles. Slightly increasing La/Yb ratios at nearly
constant Dy/Yb ratios, therefore, suggest amphibole-dominated
fractionation of the melts producing high-Al amphiboles in deep,
hydrous conditions. Based on these observations, high-Al MgH-
st/Tsch cores are interpreted to represent crystal cargo from
a lower crustal storage zone, as supported by the experimen-
tal determination of MSH Yn dacite formation pressures (700–
900 MPa, Blatter et al., 2017) and seismic and magnetotelluric evi-
dence for a mid- to lower crustal magma reservoir (Hill et al., 2009;
Kiser et al., 2016; Bedrosian et al., 2018). In contrast to the partially
resorbed high-Al cores, compositionally similar but idiomorphic
high-Al MgHst/Tsch outer zones in complexly zoned crystals (e.g.
around low-Al MgHbl or cummingtonite; Fig. 5f and h; the latter
restricted to 200–300 MPa; Geschwind & Rutherford, 1992), must
have crystallized at shallow depths and were probably formed
after recharge of and mixing with more mafic magma, consistent
with more mafic AEM.

Low-Al MgHbl zones contain lower VIAl, Ti, and A(Na + K) that
indicate their crystallization at lower temperatures and pres-
sures than the high-Al amphibole cores (e.g. Putirka, 2016, Fig. 9c,
Suppl. Fig. 9). However, similar melt compositional signatures

suggest a genetic relation between the two crystal types (Figs 6
and 7). This effect can be caused by the ascent of silicic andesitic
to dacitic magma from the lower crust, where high-Al cores were
formed, into a cooler and more evolved mid to upper crustal
magma reservoir beneath MSH (as outlined for the 1980–1986
eruptions; Pallister et al., 2017; Pallister et al., 2008; Scandone &
Malone, 1985). Magma ascent to and crystallization at shallow
depth are also supported by the co-crystallization of plagioclase,
evident from lower Sr contents and pronounced negative Eu-
anomalies in rhyolitic AEM calculated from low-Al MgHbl rims
(Figs 4b–e and 7). The lack of Eu-anomalies in whole rocks from
MSH (Suppl. Fig. 3) additionally indicates that crystal-melt sep-
aration in the upper crust is not very efficient, forming high-
crystallinity magmas (25–50 vol %; Gardner et al., 1995b) contain-
ing plagioclase ± MgHbl ± oxide ± pyroxene ± apatite.

Frequent rejuvenation of the upper crustal mush by intrud-
ing magmas of various compositions generates the textural and
compositional complexity of MSH dacites (Blundy et al., 2008;
Cashman & Blundy, 2013), which is also evident in the amphibole
textures (Fig. 5).

The trace element–enriched, medium-Al MgHst/Tsch
The most striking feature of variably trace element–enriched,
medium-Al MgHst/Tsch is their sudden appearance during
Pine Creek time and continued presence thereafter (Table 1).
They show nearly constant VIAl with decreasing IVAl, while Ti
and A(Na + K) decrease (Fig. 9b, Suppl. Fig. 9a–d), indicative of
crystallization during isobaric cooling conditions. Even at high
IVAl, medium-Al MgHst/Tsch exhibit similar AlVI concentrations

https://academic.oup.com/petrology/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/petrology/egad093#supplementary-data
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as low-Al MgHbl, pointing to shallow crystallization depths of
the medium-Al amphiboles in the upper crust. The (variable)
enrichment of medium-Al MgHst/Tsch in incompatible elements
(Fig. 4b–d) is also reflected by their intermediate (54–70 wt% SiO2)
AEM (Fig. 6b–d), filling the observed compositional gap between
low- and high-Al amphiboles. Humphreys et al. (2019) interpreted
such enriched, intermediate AEM of 1980 amphiboles as the
result of remelting and assimilation of cumulates and/or mixing
with trace element-enriched, mafic magma, such as HFSE-rich
basalts erupted during the Castle Creek period (Smith & Leeman,
1993; Leeman & Smith, 2018; Wanke et al., 2019a). Remelting
and assimilation of an amphibole-oxide-apatite-zircon-biotite-
bearing crystal mush could potentially lead to the observed
enrichment in Ti, K, REE, Nb, and Zr. However, the abundance
of enriched, medium-Al MgHst/Tsch in distinct co-magmatic
enclaves (types 3 and 4, with a suggested relation to HFSE-
rich basalts) that also show trace element–enriched whole rock
compositions (Fig. 1, Suppl. Fig. 3), indicate that these amphiboles
derive from HFSE-rich basalts or basaltic andesites (such as
type 4 basaltic andesite enclaves) entering the upper crustal
magma reservoir (Fig. 10). Coombs & Gardner (2004) have shown
that magnesian olivine forms amphibole reaction rims when
in contact with a silicic melt. Accordingly, crystallization of
medium-Al MgHst/Tsch at the expense of olivine, as observed
in type 4 enclaves (Fig. 2d), supports an origin during mixing with
evolved upper crustal mush. This process is well reflected by
the disaggregation of type 4 enclaves (Suppl. Fig. 1d). Likewise
the increasing complexity of the observed zoning patterns
supports the theory that magma mixing played an important role.

As a consequence, the appearance of medium-Al MgHst/Tsch
concurrently with increasing pre-eruptive temperature and
decreasing water content and oxygen fugacity in the dacites
during Pine Creek time (Fig. 8) marks the appearance of HFSE-
rich basalts in the upper crustal system.

Tracing the evolution of the plumbing system
over time
The structure of the sub-volcanic plumbing system
In contrast to many other arc volcanoes with typical bimodal
amphibole populations [e.g. Mt. Hood (Kent, 2014), Soufrière
Hills volcano (Rutherford & Devine, 2003), Redoubt Volcano
(Coombs et al., 2013), Mt. Pelée (Pichavant et al., 2002), Shiveluch
volcano (Humphreys et al., 2006), Ciomadul volcano (Kiss et al.,
2014)], MSH dacite tephras (especially the younger units) record
more continuous amphibole compositional spectra through the
abundant presence of medium-Al amphiboles (Fig. 3a and b). This
divergence at MSH has previously been attributed to amphibole
crystallization over a continuous pressure range by melt ascent
in a large, vertically extended magma reservoir reaching from the
mid to the upper crust beneath MSH (Rutherford & Devine, 2008;
Thornber et al., 2008; Ridolfi et al., 2010; Turner et al., 2013). How-
ever, a continuous trans-crustal magma reservoir beneath MSH
may be questioned if we consider that (1) the amphibole popula-
tion in pre-Sugar Bowl dacites is indeed predominantly bimodal
with low-Al MgHbl and high-Al MgHst/Tsch (Fig. 3c and d)
and that (2) both low-Al MgHbl and high-Al MgHst/Tsch
remain present throughout the whole Spirit Lake stage (Fig. 4;
Suppl. Fig. 9).
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We, therefore, propose that medium-Al amphiboles at MSH
formed during the mixing of HFSE-rich basalt with dacitic melts
in an upper crustal reservoir. This upper crustal reservoir typically
produces low-Al MgHbl (and sometimes crystal zones of high-Al
MgHst/Tsch in response to mafic recharge events), while relics of
high-Al amphibole cores crystallized from calc-alkaline basaltic
andesitic to dacitic melts in the lower crust (Fig. 10). Thus, we
suggest that the wide range of amphibole compositions at MSH
reflects the diversity of mafic magmas in the system rather
than large pressure variations. Underlining this interpretation,
previous studies show that the amphibole chemistry is primarily
controlled by the parent-melt chemistry and, to a lesser extent,
by its pressure (Erdmann et al., 2014; Kiss et al., 2014; Zhang
et al., 2017). Consequently, the major difference between MSH and
many other andesitic to dacitic arc volcanoes is not necessarily
the outline and position of the upper crustal magma reservoir(s),
but rather the diversity of mafic magma types that cross the upper
crustal magmatic system and erupt in close spatial and temporal
proximity to andesites and dacites.

Relative changes in the pressure-sensitive Al-Tschermaks sub-
stitution in late-crystallizing MgHbl rims, however, may suggest
an extension of the upper crustal magma reservoir to shallower
depth throughout the Spirit Lake stage. MgHbl rims show a drop in
VIAl from 0.25–0.35 apfu in Smith Creek dacites to 0.15–0.25 apfu
in Castle Creek dacites, and a larger range in most younger dacites
(0.1–0.3 apfu; Suppl. Fig. 9b–e), supporting depth changes and a
vertical extension of the upper crustal magma storage region as
proposed by Gardner et al. (1995c). Crystallization pressures for
amphiboles in Smith Creek tephras are well established by the
presence of cummingtonite (200–300 MPa; Geschwind & Ruther-
ford, 1992), corresponding to ∼9–12.5-km depth, in the Smith
Creek dacites (3900–3300 years BP). In contrast, magma feeding
the eruption on May 18, 1980 was supplied from the top of a reser-
voir that extended from ∼6- to 13-km depth (Scandone & Malone,
1985). The observed vertical extension of the magmatic system
to shallower levels throughout the Spirit Lake stage (Fig. 10) was
likely induced by heating and fracturing of the overlying wall
rocks during the maturation of the system (Townsend et al., 2019).
This is consistent with the predominant occurrence of xenolithic
gabbronorite enclaves (type 5, presumably wall rocks) in eruptions
following large Plinian eruptions.

Tracing a magmatic component through time
and space
Smith Creek eruptive period (3900–3300 years BP)
Dacitic tephras from the Smith Creek period yield a bimodal
distribution of amphibole composition (Fig. 3d), typical for inter-
mediate arc volcanoes (Kent, 2014). In combination with amphi-
bole textures and calculated AEM, this suggests crystallization
of high-Al MgHst/Tsch from calc-alkaline, mafic magma evolving
in the lower crust and recharge of the resulting dacitic magma
into an upper-crustal silicic reservoir, where low-Al MgHbl crys-
tallizes from rhyolitic melt. Frequent rejuvenation of this mid to
upper crustal mush by more mafic, calc-alkaline magma forms
multiple-zoned amphibole crystals.

Pine Creek to Castle Creek eruptive periods
(3000–1700 years BP)
The ubiquitous presence of medium-Al MgHst/Tsch in post-Pine
Creek dacites reflects some contribution of HFSE-rich basalts
to MSH dacites since ∼2900 years (Figs 3c and 4d; Table 1). In
addition, crystallization temperatures increase from 760 to 800 ◦C
in Smith Creek dacite to 800–850 ◦C in early Pine Creek dacite

and to 860–880 ◦C in Castle Creek dacite (Fig. 8), concomitant with
higher contributions of the temperature-sensitive Ti-Tschermaks
and edenite substitutions in the amphibole structure [higher Ti
and A(Na + K); Suppl. Fig. 9d] of low-Al MgHbl. The concurrent
appearance of medium-Al MgHst/Tsch and increasing abundance
along with a change of pre-eruptive conditions in the dacites
toward higher temperature and lower water content and oxygen
fugacity (Fig. 8) is consistent with an increase of this mafic com-
ponent in the upper crustal system from Pine Creek to late Castle
Creek time, when HFSE-rich basalts erupted (2025–1700 years BP,
Wanke et al., 2019a). This process is reflected in the increasingly
frequent, mafic, and less explosive eruptions over the course of
the Smith Creek-Pine-Creek-Castle Creek cycle (Hopson & Melson,
1990) and the appearance of mafic enclaves in Pine Creek dacite.

Sugar Bowl rhyodacite (1050–1000 years BP)
In contrast to other dacitic tephras, amphiboles in the fol-
lowing Sugar Bowl rhyodacite are restricted to the medium-Al
MgHst/Tsch population (Fig. 3b). Constantly low VIAl (Fig. 9b),
abundant inclusions of Fe-Ti oxides and apatite (Fig. 5i), and
intergrowth with orthopyroxene point to shallow crystallization
depths. In addition, this is the only unit that comprises abundant
unzoned amphiboles as well as diffusive zoning patterns. Such
crystals likely derive from diffusive re-equilibration during
prolonged storage. Combined with equilibrium melt compositions
of 60 to 75 wt% SiO2, these observations suggest that the Sugar
Bowl rhyodacite may have evolved from remnants of Castle Creek
magma during ∼1000 years of storage in the uppermost crust
without significant further mafic recharge. That is consistent
with the experiments of Riker et al. (2015), which indicate that
much of the textural and compositional complexity in plagioclase
and pyroxene in Sugar Bowl rhyodacite does not require mixing,
cooling, or decompression. Instead, textural complexity can
be explained by variations in the bulk volatile content of the
crystallizing magma and by crystallization of minerals along
different degassing pathways, which can alter the dissolved
volatile content around crystallizing mineral grains and induce a
heterogeneous distribution of volatiles in the magma reservoir.

Kalama to recent eruptive periods (1479 CE–today)
The following Kalama cycle started with the voluminous eruption
of tephra layer Wn. Abundant MgHbl crystals with only small
relics of high-Al patches (Fig. 5d) and mostly low contributions
of the Al-Tschermak substitution (low VIAl, Suppl. Fig. 9b and c)
likely reflect crystallization of MgHbl during storage and melt
evolution in the uppermost part of the system, potentially filling
the previous Sugar Bowl reservoir. Yet, the textural diversity in
Wn amphibole and the abundance of medium-Al MgHst/Tsch
compositions reflect a largely extending upper crustal reservoir
that was variably influenced by different types of mafic magma.
The following We dacite has similar amphibole textures and
compositions but contains almost no shallow-crystallizing MgHbl,
consistent with magma ascent from greater depth, within only 2
years after the Wn eruption (Table 1). Besides abundant medium-
Al MgHst/Tsch compositions, quenched mafic enclaves (type 4)
in early Kalama dacite domes represent a minor HFSE-rich basalt
component. Increasing pre-eruptive temperatures and decreasing
water contents from the early Kalama to the Goat Rocks and
modern dacites (Fig. 8) reflect an increasing basalt component in
MSH dacites. Extensive eruptions of mixed andesites in the mid
Kalama time (Pallister et al., 1992; Smith & Leeman, 1993) indicate
almost equal amounts of enriched basalt and eruptible dacite in
the upper part of the system. Afterward, the basalt component
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ceased again, and SiO2 contents in subsequent Kalama eruptions
remained ≥61 wt%. Yet, the common presence of medium-Al
MgHst/Tsch in Goat Rocks, 1980, and 2004–2006 dacite (Fig. 3b)
still records minor amounts of basaltic magma entering the upper
crustal part of the plumbing system. The relative contribution of
this basaltic component will likely play an important role in the
future behavior of the volcano.

Spatial occurrence of HFSE-rich basalts in the magmatic
system
In contrast to low-Al MgHbl and medium-Al MgHst/Tsch, high-
Al MgHst/Tsch show nearly constant compositions throughout
the Spirit Lake stage (Fig. 4b–e, Suppl. Fig. 9b–e, Suppl. Table 4).
These crystals, when appearing in a certain textural context (e.g.
resorbed cores surrounded by MgHbl with a distinct composi-
tional gap), are interpreted to trace melt evolution from basaltic
andesite toward dacite in the lower crust. Their ubiquitous pres-
ence in dacitic tephras (except for layer D), thus, indicates that the
formation mechanism of MSH dacites in the lower crust (Blatter
et al., 2017; Humphreys et al., 2019; Wanke et al., 2019b) remained
persistent throughout the last 3900 years. The restricted influence
of HFSE-rich basalt on MSH dacites to the mid to upper crustal
system indicates that HFSE-rich basalts either largely bypassed
the lower crustal magma generation zone and/or that their abun-
dance is negligible compared to normal arc basalt. Isolated path-
ways through the lower crust are consistent with the eruption
of basalt in close spatial and temporal proximity with andesites
and dacites (Wanke et al., 2019a) and might be facilitated by an
offset structure of the magmatic system suggested by seismic and
magnetotelluric anomalies in the crust (Hill et al., 2009; Kiser et al.,
2016; Bedrosian et al., 2018).

CONCLUSIONS
Amphiboles can be powerful archives of magmatic processes. This
study presents a large textural and chemical database of major
and trace element compositions in amphiboles from multiple
volcanic units of MSH and clearly demonstrates fluctuating con-
ditions in the magmatic plumbing system in the last 4000 years
due to the interaction of different mafic parental magmas with
two main reservoirs: one in the upper crust and one in the
lower crust. Three different amphibole populations (high-Al MgH-
st/Tsch, medium-Al MgHst/Tsch, and low-Al MgHbl) have been
identified, allowing us to trace magma evolution in the magmatic
system over the past 3900 years.

Relics of resorbed high-Al MgHst/Tsch cores trace continuous
melt evolution from basaltic andesite to dacite in the lower
crust. Low-Al MgHbl crystallizes from rhyolitic melt in shallow
reservoirs. The bimodality of the respective melts from which
these amphiboles have grown is reflected by calculated AEM
compositions. Mafic recharge of the shallow silicic mush zone
by HFSE-rich basalts is recorded by trace element–enriched,
medium-Al MgHst/Tsch that first appears in Pine Creek tephra
from 2900 years BP, marking the change from a previously
bimodal to a continuous melt composition. Respective AEM
compositions are intermediate and co-magmatic mafic enclaves
are rare, both indicating that HFSE-rich basalts mix with the
dacitic mush of the shallow reservoir, potentially forming hybrid
andesitic melts. The direct contamination of the upper crustal
silicic reservoir by HFSE-rich basalts is indicated by increasing
crystallization temperatures, drier conditions, and more complex
zoning patterns in amphiboles, whereas the deep-crystallizing
high-Al MgHst/Tsch remain largely unaffected. This suggests that

the abundance of HFSE-rich basalts is small compared to typical
arc basalt and/or that these mainly bypass the lower crustal
plumbing system (Fig. 10). The latter hypothesis is consistent with
a tilted structure of the plumbing system suggested by seismic
and magnetotelluric anomalies in the crust (Hill et al., 2009; Kiser
et al., 2016; Bedrosian et al., 2018), with the upper crustal reservoir
being shifted westward from the lower crustal reservoir.

Amphiboles allowed us to reveal the complex magmatic
plumbing system, reservoir-bypassing recharges, and local
hybridization of melts beneath MSH, all happening in just
a few thousand years of activity. This very versatile mineral
can hence be used as a complementary tool to geophysical
imaging/monitoring in volcanically active areas. In particular, we
show that a continuous range in major element compositions
of amphiboles (from high-Al to low-Al compositions) does
not necessarily imply crystallization in a nearly continuous
transcrutal mush column but can be produced by mixing, in the
upper crust, of diverse magmas stemming from the upper mantle
and lower crust.
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